
whereas Article 31 of the same Convention provides that, as from the outbr

of hostilities, Parties to the confiict may determine by special arrangement the percent
of personnel to be rctained, in proportion to the number of prisoners and the distribut
tif the said personnel in the camps,

the Conferenco requcsts the International Committee of the Red Cross tu preIU
a model agreemient on the two questions referred to in the two Articles mentiol
above and to submit it to the High Contracting Parties for their approval.

RESOLUTZON 4

Whereas Article 33 Of the Geneva Convention Of JulY 27th, 19o29, for the Re

Of the Wounded and Sick in Armies in the Field, concerning the identity doctil 8

to be carried by miedical personnel, was only partially observed ýduring the courle
the recent war, thus creating serlous difficulties for many members of such persafl'

the Conference rccommends that States and, National Red Cross Societies tý
all necessary steps in time of peace to have medical personnel duly provided with
badges and identity cards prescribed in Article 40 of the new Convention.

RESOLUTION 5

<Whereas, misuse has frequently been made of the Red Cross emblem,
the Conference recommnends5 that States take strict ineasures to ensure tha<

said emnblem, as well as other eniblemns referreti to in Article 38 of the Geneva Coni0P

for the Amelioration of the Condition of the Wounded and Sick in Armed Forces
the Field of August 12. 1949, is used only within the limits prescribed by the Gl

Conventions, in order ta safeguard their authority and protect their high signifi'c3'

REsOLUTIoN 6'
Whereas the prescnt Canference bas not been able ta raise the question Of

technical study of means af comimunication betweein hospital ships, on the onle
and warships and military aircraft, on the other, since tliat sttgly went 1?eyonId its e
of reference ;

whereas this question is of the greatest importance for the safety and fi1
operation of hospital ships,

the Conference recommends that the High Contracting Parties will, in th,

future, instruct a Commlttee of Experts ta examine technical improvements ofai d
means of communication between haspital ships, on the one hand, and warshiPs
military airerait, on the other, and also ta study the possibility ai drawing up a n

national Code laylng down precise regulations for the use of those means, i r
that hospital ships may be assured of the. maximum protection and b. enfled

operate with the maximum efficiency.

1Sec Declaration by Italy on page 242.


